
LOCAL MEWS,
WEDNESDAY, JAN. ll, 1899.

Death of Ker. Dr. Adger.

Kev. John B. Adger, D. D., a distin¬
guished and weil known minister of
the Presbyterian Church, died last
Wednesday morning at his home at
Pendleton, and. by his death one of the
oldest and most prominent divines in
South Carolina passes away. The
Charleston flews and Courier, under
date of the 5th inst., says :

"Dr. Adger was 8S years of age and
the greater part of his lite was spent,
in active missionary and church work.
Por more than twenty years he was a

missionary at Smyrna, and left there in
1.855 on account of broken health.
"Dr. Adger was a remarkable man

and had a wide and varied experience
before he finally retired, from his pul¬
pit at Pendleton. Ho was born on De¬
cember 2, 1810, and in early lite was
married to Miss Elizabeth iv. Shrews¬
bury, lt was soon after his marriage
that ho went with his wife to .Smyrna
and graphic stories came to this coun¬

try of his work there. Not long after
his return to this country, Dr. Adger
desired to return to Smyrna, but the
Northern American board, which had
charge of the appointment of mission¬
aries, refused to return him because
Mrs. Adger owned a slave. This cre¬

ated a considerable stir at the time.
"In Charleston, Dr. Adger had tho

mission on Anson street, between Cal¬
houn and George streets, but his health
was failing him and he retired. Later,
he went to Pendleton and assumed the
pastorate of the Presbyteria Church.
Dr. Adger was also a professor in the
Theological Seminary at Columbia be¬
fore and after the war. Since the war
he lived in Pendleton and gave his
timo and his talents to his church and
his flock. Mainly through his efforts
and aid the old church was abandoned
somo years ago anda new house of
worship was erected.
"Dr. Adger was among the few sur¬

vivors of the older generation of the
Adger family in Charleston, and he left
many relatives in this city to mourn

his death.
"Dr. Adger's remains will be brought

here from Pendleton to-night, and the
funeral services will be held io-morrow

morning at 10:80 o'clock, at tho Second
Presbyterian Church."

Belton Items.

The holidays" passed off very quietly
around Belton, there having been no

accidents worthy of note, and people
have gone about their usual business
affairs with a spirit that would indi¬
cate that the year of 1899 is destined to
be a red letter year in their lives. May
we all not forget our good resolutions
we have made, but try to keep them to
the very end!
"Quite a number of visitors were here
during the holidays and since. Wre
note thc following: Mr. J. D. Coker, of
Forman University; Mr. and Mrs. Z.
McKinney, of Georgia; Miss Bessie
McCullough, of Williamston ; Miss
Irene Osborne, of Anderson, and many
others.
Bev. Mr. Tate filled his first appoint¬

ant at-the Baptist Church on.the 1st
Sunday, and preached most excellent
sermons both morning and evening.
Mr. B. W. Anderson's family, which

has lived here for many years has
moved to Pendleton. The family has
a host of friends here who regret to
have them leave.
Rev. Mr. Dowell has moved to Co¬

lumbia, where hes goes to take charge
of two churches.
All of the boya and girls who came

home for the holidays have returned to
their respective schools.
Mr. Jas. W. Poore, one of our very

best men, we are sorry to chronicle has
been very ill for some time. He is,
however, reported much better now,
and we trust he will soon be out again.
Mrs. Lizzie Majors, who resided 4

miles below here, died last Thursday,
find was buried at Neal's Creek on Sat¬
urday. She had been almost if not
quite an invalid for some years, and
death came as a great relief to what
must have been intense suffering.
Married, Dec. 27, 1898, at the home of

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Brown, Mr. P. L. Thompson and
Miss Nannie Brown, Rev. C. L. Stewart
officiating.
Mr. J. M. Mattison, who for some

time has had rheumatism, is out again,
but is quite feeble.
Hon. A. C. Latimer has returned to

Washington to attend his Congression¬
al duties. XXXX.

Asbury Items.

Christmas has passed off very lively,
and now we have all turned over a

new leaf for another hard year.
I never heard or saw tho like of mov¬

ing.
Mr. Dick Black and Miss Toy visited

Mrs. Jackson Christmas.
Mr. Johnuio Stevenson, from Lavo-

ma, Ga., visited friends in our burg
Christmas.
Mrs. Julia Webb, from Hopewell,

visited Mr. S. C. George and family
last week.
Mr. W. D. Giles, from Townviîle, S.

C., made a Hying visit in our burg hist
Sunday.
Mr. Jim Gooden is very sick with

pni'iuuo lin.
Miss Lille Stevenson, of Townville,

8. C., is visiting her grandfathers fain-
Sly.
Mr. J. A. Stevenson and wife visited

ÎÏ Stevenson's sister, Mrs. Carpenter,
I ist week.
Miss Othella Milau has charge of tho

Oak Grove school.
Several wedding.-but I will not at¬

tempt to tell you ali, for I am not. inter¬
ested.

ain, rain !
Two LITTLE GIRLS IS BLUE.

FOR RBN" C-A 4 norn cot'a*e, on j
Hunptouatreet. Apply at tnia cilice.

Trinity Innis.

After a few days with the sore eyes
we are again in the "ring."
We promised to give the readers of

your paper an account of iiow Christ¬
mas went through these parts, but. as

it is now nearly two weeks after
Christmas we will just say we all had
the "jolliest of jolly times," We had a
few extra dinners, and a party or soei-
ablo every night. Some of us went
visiting, some had company, and PO

here we went, but we have heard near-

ly all the young people express them-j
selves as having had the merriest time
they ever did have on a Christmas. So
you see we arc not dead up here by
half. !
There were several visitors in our

community Christmas week, but wc
will not take time to name them all.
but will say that, they all were wel¬
come, and hope they will not wait, until
next Christmas to come again.
Mr. Sumpter Finley, one of our most

industrious and popular young men, is
no longer with us, but has gone down
on the Midway side to attend to thc
farm of his cousin. We wish Sumpter
much success, and feel sure he will
prove a good manager, for he is a farm-
er. I
Mr. Clinkscales, the saw mill man, is

in our community cutting up a few
"slabs." He is an old hand at the bus¬
iness, and knows his "biz."
We had the pleasure of attending the

singing school at Midway last week,
and those gentlemen certainly know
how to teach music. We think the
winde class was well pleased with the
work. The concert Saturday night
was well arranged, and though the
class had not been together but a week
we think they saug splendid. The solo
and duet which was sang by Misses
Minnie Anderson, Julia Lewis and An¬
nie Hall, was most charming, while the
gentleman's solo was good, but, of
course, not as good as the ladies'.
If you want to know who gets sup¬

pers on Sunday nights, when he goes
calling, ask that boy who the young
lady gave a buttered biscuit with "lass¬
es" ou it.
We did not get left but once, Mr. Ed¬

itor, and that was during Christmas.
So, of course, it did not kill us.

With all the best wishes of much joy
to everybody, we are the same

OLD SCHOOL BOY.

Denver Items.

Mrs. Moorehead and son, from Flow¬
ery Branch, Ga., have- been visiting
friends and relatives in our commu¬

nity.
Mrs. L. 0. Hammond visited the

family of Mr. J. W. Rothrock last
week.
The community of Sandy Springs is

fortunate in securing as a teacher Miss
Maggie Tribble they are showing their
appreciation by sending a large num¬

ber of scholars. She is a graduate of
Winthrop College, and has taught
successfully for the last four years.
Mrs. M. D. Mays, nee Blackman, died

at her home near Townville on the 5th
inst., with consumption. She leaves a
husband and five small children to
mourn her loss. From childhood she
had been a faithful member ot the
Methodist Church. Her remains were

brought back to old Sandy Springs and
iuterred. Our sympathy goes out to
those who are so deeply bereaved.
A little negro, the child of Tom

Hamilton, was burned to death last
week on Mr. R. W. Hammond's place.
Its parents went off to piek cotton
nearly a mile from the house leaving
the child with another one about four
years old in the house. When they
caine in at noon they found the ehild
burnt to death, and the older one in
the yard crying. They supposed its
clothing was ignited by a spark from
the fireplace, near which it was lying.
There was no preaching at Mount

Zion Church last Sabbath, owing to
the illness of the pastor, Rev. J. L.
McLin.
The congregation at Sandy Springs

are much pleased with their new

preacher, Rev, A. B. Watson.
Mr. George IBIassingame, formerly of

this County, but now of Howe, Texas,
has been visiting friends in Denver.
Some of our best farmers are talking

of planting tobacco instead of all cot¬
ton this year. INCOG.

Pendleton Items.

Dr. J. B. Adger, D. D., died of ca-
tarhal pneumonia, at 10 o'clock Tues¬
day night, Jan. 3rd. His remains were
camed to Charleston .Jan. 5th, to be
buried in the family buryiug ground in
that city. The remains were accompa¬
nied by Mr. 0. A. Bowen and Mr.
Adger Smythe. In the death of Dr.
Adger thc Presbyterian Church loses
one of its shining lights. We extend
our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
family.
Mrs. Neal, Dr. Adger's daughter, has

been quite sick, but is better. Mr?.
McLees, who was fora longtime om; (d'
thu household at Dr. Adger's, has bien
and is yet quite sick. Their sickness
prevented them from attending tin- fu¬
neral.
Mr. W. II. Smith, who is located at

Sandersville, Ga., as cotton buyer, bas
been home on a visit lo his mother,
Mrs. .1. 1). Smith.

Mrs. J. W. Simpson and little son

have returned from their visit to Spar-
tanburg.
Mr. Anderson, who is now section

foreman of tim Hine Kidgc Railroad,
has moved his family here.
Kev. J. F. Singleton, who is to sup¬

ply thc lîaptist. Church as pastor for
the ensuing year, was here to hold his
regular service on Sunday, billowing
to the unfinished condition ol' thc
Church, bc failed to hold his service,
ile was invited by thc Kev. lî. 1'. Reid
to lecture to thc Presbyterian Sunday
Scltotd, and he delivered a line lecture.
Mr. Singleton is located at. Mr. J. II.
Mounce's. We extend Mr Singleton a

hearty welcome to our town.
TELL TALE.

Sews Fruin nhl Itwky Uiver,

The merry Christin ts is over, but we.

are not altogether over it yet. Yet we

hail ti nice time, enjoyed ourselves the
very best, mingling with the fine
Rocky River girls and visiting hand¬
some young ladies.
Miss Bessie Cowan, one of Mohawk's

brightest ¡ind fairest and most prom¬
ising young ladies, spent a few days in
Christmas in this community. Come
again, we arc always glad to have you
among us, especially some certain ones.

Mr. Hen Koe, one of the near-by
mountain young gents, visited his
brother. Mr. ll. M. Koe, of this section,
in the merry Christmas times. Ile may
return back to his home, but SOUK.'

young 'udy will have his heart. Go ir,
Kennie.
Mr. anu-Mrs. Thomas Mali and little

daughter, ol' the Antreville section,

silent last Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs.
Parker Alewiue, of this nourishing fair
view.
How strange, how sat! and how dis¬

gusting above all it is to have deceit¬
ful people in your neighborhood.
Some people can go to town and buy
Some old rotten, good-for-nothing
whiskey and come home anti cause

hard feelings in your family and insult
stningers, ¡iud. above all, go to church
with a book under their Jinn and be as

good tis Christ's disciples in their way.
There are a great many people

changing homes in this section this
week, some for the better and some for
the worse-wt; suppose. We should bc
proud of our lives, no matter where we

make our homes, but the most of us

are grasping for the cents in the fu¬

ture, and are not studying about our

lives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Moore spent a

few days last week with relatives in
tho Xation, and returned on Sunday
evening.
By tile way. two of our old bachelors

went to thc little village of Abbeville a

few days before Christmas, and they
met up with a negro who lives near

them, and the negro not having any
too much wit, the}' decided they would
treat him by carrying him into a res¬

taurant and giving him all he could
eat. When he was through the bill
was only fifty cents, and next to the
dispensary, and the same as above. By
that time he had more than would stay
with him, and the police came to Iiis
side. The boys thought that would be
too bad, and so they paid his bill-all
amounting to two dollars and no fun.

Say, boys, I wonder if you will want to

treat a foolish negro again?
The most of the poor farmers are

still expecting to sow a great quantity
of oats yet. Let the good work go on.

DITTO.

Dew herr) 's Observations.

Once again, Mr. Editor, we come be¬
fore you to give thc many readers of
the dear old INTELLIGENCER a few of
the incidents and happenings of our

rambles.
On hist Wednesday afternoon we had

the good luck to witness a pretty
church wedding. On that day Mr.
Robert. Griffin led to the altar, to be
united in hymen's bonds, Müss Madge
Wardlaw, eldest daughter of Mr.
Brown Wardlaw, of near Dorchester.
Long before, the appian ted hour ar¬

rived, the Church was tilled with the
relatives and friends of the happy cou¬

ple. The Church was beautifully and
tastefully decorated with Flora's rarest

productions. When the party reached
the Church there was a large crowd as¬

sembled to witness the nuptials. Mrs.
Annie Acker rendered a beautiful
march on the organ as the party enter¬
ed the building. The attendants came
first and formed a semi-circle around
the lovely areli that loviug hands had
erected for the occasion. Then came

the happy pair, and taking their place
under the arch. As the last strains of
the music died away, Rev. W. B. Haw¬
kins advanced and in an impressive
and solemn manner pronounced them
husbaud and wife. The attendants
were in the following order: Mr. J. A.
Dillingham and wife. Mr. A. T. Newel
and Miss Lena Campbell, Mr. Clarence
Rice and Miss Pawnee Sutherland, Mr.
Fred Griffin and Miss Lola Wardlaw.
Messrs. Lige Griffin and Charley Poore
acted as ushers. After the ceremony
the party repaired to Belton to see the
departure of the happy couple. The
groom is a successful business man of
Lockhart, while the bride is one of the
most lovable young ladies of this sec¬

tion. They leave a host of friends
who wish them all the happiness attain¬
able in this world.
We spent part, of the holidays at our

old home at Piercetown. Last Thurs¬
day evening we had the pleasure of at¬
tending a most enjoyable sociable at
the residence of Mr. Charlie Webb.
Mr. Webb and his charming daughter
certainly know how to make wc bash¬
ful boys have a good tillie. There
were only a few selected friends invi¬
ted, and we certainly enjoyed our¬

selves.
1'he rain prevented many from at¬

tending thc lecture at Cross Hoads Sat¬
urday evening, but in spite of thc
weather tho house was about tilled.
Ky the way, we liked lo have, ruined

.mr Sunday shoes over the muddy road,
but. we don't care ti cent if wc did.
What is tiny more pleasant than having
01.f Even fairest daughters by your
side and conversing in her sweetest
tom s? "Oh, shoo fly!"

All day long wc have been pulling
Cupid's dans out «d' our heart, and we
are not half through yet, but we hope
ere another day has passed we will have
'hem all eradicated.
Wishing all a happy New Year.

SAM DEWHERRY.

A:; ACCKI'TAIILK «UlllI>TMAH I'KESKNT
Foll UNK IJOLLAIt. (Joe llUiHWtHl ,u

<irtV-Mi v taitinc cuntí* lu ta*liiouutiic Hts le
i* a most uiiCHpnibie p retient Tor euti» r
indien ut KHittluuieii. Wo lurnisti Hum
mame onl> ) for ono dollar und pre|.»y
portage Work do»>e In our own tuen ry
nore No delny. Send tor wimp'on of
?'HIIIH or wedding iiiviUtioriH. J P.
STEVENS A HRO , .Irvvlnrs and líu^ra-
vera, 17 Whitetail! St., Atlaulu, (Ja.

Old Stone Churchyard.

ïJdilors intelligencer: While looking
over this cemetery it carries one hack
into the earliest, days of the history of
this section of tho State. Among the
dead here are natives of London, Eng¬
land, Ireland, France, Germany, Scot¬
land, Belgium and Sweden. These
were no doubt the pioneers, while
mingled among them arc thc names

and recollections of thc heroes of the
Indian, Revolutionary, Mexican. Flor¬
ida and civil wars, and representatives
of a great, number, 1' not all. of the
dcnominatioi.s ol* churches. The pri¬
vate soldier up to the greatest generals,
patriots great and small. r<-si here.
Thc ancestral pride ol' many ol'Sont h
Carolina's noted 'families are herc.
Yet. when it comes down to tangible
business in the way ol* contributions
toward this cemetery fence, it is a

burning shanie to know that we are

to-day getting as much money from
Georgia as we are gelling from South
Carolina.
There arc many whose ancestors,

near and far back, liebere that have
not yet given anything, while an ex-

inayor of Charleston, S. C., who has no

personal interest there, has contrib¬
uted ten dollars. This is of a type of
patriotism that does not fadeout with
age; this kind of patriotism is of the
strongest, type and will not degenerate
like we fear has been thc case of many
of the descendants of heroes who to¬

day sleep in this historic cemetery at
the Old Stone Church.
A poor widow, who has a very hard

struggle for her daily bread, is now
anxious to get up just one dollar to put
into the fence that is to preserve the
sacred spot where her luisband sleep«,
who died in the army defending his
country, while several wealthy men

who have made money to loan by the
thousands (under the protection of the
laws that this man died to defend) are.

not contributing one dime toward this
patriotic enterprise.
These heroes and patriots have

struggled years, fought days and nights
defending and reclaiming and pre¬
serving our common country. They
have made the laws, defended them,
civilized and settled our country for
us. We are now enjoying the benefits
of their hard struggles and arc living
to-day in perhaps the most progressive
part of our whole country. Are we
thankful for these privileges and bless¬
ings? If so, write it down around their
graves with an iron fence.

J. C. STRIBLINO.
Send in contributions for the fence

to Kev. B. P. Reid, Pendleton, S. C.

Railroad Sews.

"Mr. Jesse Cleveland, the popular
representa tiveof theLouisville &. Nash¬
ville railway, who has just returned
from a business trip in the west, was
seen by a reporter yesterday and asked
what the news in railroad circles was
The recent changes, purchases and

negotiations of other railway systems
does not affect the L. & N., but we are
getting our share of thc business here
and at all other points.
"As a soliciting agent of the Georgia

Railroad, which is leased by the L. &.
N., I can say that our business has in¬
creased considerably and it is steadily
growing. Being the representative of
both these railroads, I am in a position
to give a few interesting point* in re¬

gard to the business.
"The report of the Louisville &

Nashville's earnings for December
shows an increase of $57,233 over the
same month last year. Since July 1.
last, the earnings were 8ll,819,7G9, an
increase of ¿"745,950 compared with the
same period of 1S97.:' -iSpartanburg
Herald, 5th inst.

Ilncklens Arnica Maire.

Tho best salve in the world for Cut-
rJruiset», Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
trever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
.'hilblaina, Corns, and all Skin Krui
oions and positively cures Piles, or n

pay required It is guaranteed togiv*
perfect satisfaouOD, or money refund
id. Prise 25 co nts per box. For sal
.>y Hill-Orr Drug Co

To Vare A «..old la Ooo Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet»
Al druggist* refund money if it fails U
cure. 25c The genuine hus L. B. Q. oi
each tablet.

You mn«t havo a good Harrow. Non
.q ital to thone HO id by Sullivan Hard war
»lu Here is tho lint vou can select from :

Lean's Flexlhle Steel Smoothing, Acme
»sborn*s Buif-do, Avery'« Reversibl

. lian, Wiard Spading Best aelectioi
-ve shown in Anderson. Prices dowi
to rock bottom.
Have, bot water pi pfa mn irom your

s ove to bath room. Try Osborne ô
11 II kana lea.
What about a plow that breaks 2 to ?

acree a day, 4 to 12 inches deep, resulting
in one-third more co n, cotton or otho
crops, with one half the quantity o'

manure? Thia ia what I mitt, tho grea
.-leor«!* farmer, saya of the Hancock
Plow aold by Sullivan Hardware Co.
J J. Frotwell has juat received two oar

loada of tine Wagons, which he ia offer
lng nt very low prices. 15-
To get tho best results from your Jan»'

ind HUve every dollar in manure arie

labor von must buy good implements.
Sullivan Hird «»are Co. only offer th-
he<t and protect every customer agalnn
fakeH.
Fur light training and pleasant exer

i»e, get a Hero Mic*clo-ir, runsoany
F r hard work net some other t.ieych
atid you'll not be disappointed.
Tb«re rs an ep dnm'c of dysentery an<"

tUrrlue« prevalent now, and if you areal'
tl ctod >ou ahou d try Evaus Mixture
*hicb CHD he purrhtHfid al the Etant
Pharmacy for t&ceiit« a bottle. It idiot;!)
ly recommendoil by every person who bas
usen it.
Nearly one thousand Oliver Flow* put

in Anderson County by Sullivan HBHI
*arft Co., and the good work has jual
b pun.

Foti REJT-The offices recently occu¬

pied hv Bonham & VYatkins, in the IN
TELMOENCER building. Apply at this
lillie»-.
Just received a car of Flor<m"P Wagons

J. S. FOWLER.

.Inst received a biß lot of best grado of
K ll- Powder and other ammunition tor
in»« Muiaa trade at Sullivan Hard ware Co.
Tim C A. Reed Mimic House has taken

rhnS'Mt»' AtíWiey tor the cnlebrateU (Jo
lumbla Oraphophone, and issnlling them
at maiiiiiaciurer't* prices. It will intercut
vt«rv ono to call af the Music House and

nee this wonderful invention.

Money lo loan on farm lands. fAppiy
Ito r. J. Mauldiu. Ollioe over tho B*nk ol
Auderwn 24 tl

I run King Stoves aro considered the
hest. Buy one. Osborne <k Cliukscales,
Solo Annuls.
K Kiting, tin work, galvanized iron

»ok ami plumbing done ou short notice
by Osborne & Clinkacales,

C. F. JONES & CO'S.
JANUARY SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR !

Upwards of 1,000 Pieces of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Muslin Undergarments by
the best manufacturers in the land, went on sale MONDAY, JAN. 9th, 1899. Every gar¬
ment made generous in size and perfect in fit ; nothing wrong but the price, and that is less
in most instances than the materials would cost you, not counting the work. Come and get
your share; yon will find variety and newness in the shapes and styles to please you.
READ THE LIST:

En

Wear}- mothers may rest; you pay for the material only; we give away the work.

The same story; the Cloth and Trimmings cost more than we ask for the completed Garment.

Lot . 3.
25 Cts.

Take as many as you wish at this price, except gowns.

Ot No. 4.
Ml15

On the regular market we would jump at the chance to buy some of these at $6.00 a dozen,

t No. 5.
Its. r I M \\ W II www

Here aie goods worth $1.00 to $1.25, and-the buyer saves the prio of a Dinner.

Good enough for a Queen- cheap enough at $2.00.
_

Some other Specials for you, also. Look out for us next week.

Yourstruly, Q R JQ^gg & ÇQ.

GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE.
All Winter Goods MUST be SOLD Regardless

of Vallie.
}REAT REDUCTIONS io ALL Departments !

Beginning January 1st we will offer our entire line of
Winter Goods at a sacrifice, preparatory to opening up Spring
Stocks, in all departments. Take advantage of this Great
Sale and save money.
.300 yards Fine French Flannels, beautiful designs, regular price 10c, for

thissale. 7'}c
350 yards Fancy Duck, always sold for 10c, to close out for this sale-7c
500 yards Heavy Cotton Flannel, regular price 7c, clearance sale price.. 4£c
White Twill All Wool Flannel, extia heavy. r« gular price 40c, clear¬

ance sale price. _. 24c
Black Brocaded Brilliantine, 44 inches, warranted fast black, regular

price 35c, clearance salo price. 19c
600 yards All Wool Wonted, value 10c, clearance sale price. 7k
100 pairs Montrose 11-4 Blankets, regular value $1.50, we will close this

lot out for only.97c
75 White Marseilles Quilts, regular price 81.00, clearance sale price only 69c
L50 Ladies' Ribbed Uudervcota, extra heavy quality, value 40c, clear¬

ance sale price.24c
200 Gentlemen's Heavy Fleece Undershirts, regular value 75c, clearance

dale price only.'.. 45c
125 Ladits' Flannel Waists, value 25c, clearance sale price only. 19c
250 R. & G. Corsets, regular price 50c, clearance sale price.. 39c
100 dozen Ladies' Fast Black Hose, value 10c, clearance sale price. 7c
25 doz. White < otton Towels, clearance sale price. 4k

SH I KT AND CAPE DEPARTMENT,
Ladies* Black aud Colored Brilliantine Skirts, regular price $1.50, clear¬

ance sale price. 97c
Ladies' Heavy Astracán Double Cape, regular value 83.00, clearance sale

price only.1 75
SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Big drive in Shoes for this sale.
Ladies1 Fleece Lined, Seamless Shoes, best quality, all solid leather,

cleurance pale prue ouly. 98c
Ladies' Genuine Dongola Shots, all tots and sizes, regular price 81.25,

clertrance sale pi ice. . 99c
VTen's ILavy Kip Ties, guaranteed all leather, clearance sale price. 95c
Men's Dress Shoes, all leather, always sold tor 81.25, clearance sale price 95c
Men's Genuine Calf Scotch Bottom Sh on?, regular price $3.00, C. S. price.1.89

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
The balance of our Clothing to be sold at COST.

Gentlemen's Heavy Melton Suits, cbaronce sale price. .81.98
Gentlemen's good, heavy all wool Suits, our 88.00 lue, clearance price -. 4.75
Gentlemen's all wool Black Clay Worsted Suie, value88.00. C. S price. 4.75
Youths' heavy Caasimere Suits regular value 83.00, C. S. price. 1.75
full line Men's Fur Hats at. 50c. on the dollar.

Wc wish our ti any friends and customers a happy New Year, and thank
them for the kindness and Itb-ral patronage exten Jed us dining the last 12
mouths, and hope by close prices, first-clans G «¡ds ami strict attention to bus¬
iness to merit a courin nance of same. We beg to remain-

Youie truly,
LESSER & CO.,

Leaden of Low Pnce* and Advertisers of Facta, un lor Masonic Temple.

Assessment Notice.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

ANDERSON, ts. C.

THIS OFFICE WILL BE OPEN TrO
RECEIVE RR URNS OP PER¬

SONAL PRüPEctTY tor taxation, for
tho next fisrad year from the first day of
Jnnuarv, 18!»0 fr> »he 20th ot February
following, inclusive.
All iran-Jai» ut ttElL ESTATE made

since last year's assessment must bo
carefully noted on the return-the num¬
ber ot acres b »ught or sold «nd from
wnom acquired or to whom sold.
Dudor the new ncse-Miu* ia*a the

township assessors are required to make
Tax Returns tor all thiwe that fail to
make their own returns within the time
preBorib»-d by law, aod henc« the difficul¬
ty ot delinquents escaping the penalty ot
the la«.
EX CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS

over 50 venns of age nra exempt from
POLL TAX. Ad other males b-tweea
the ages ol 21 and 60 years, EXCEPT
iHO-E IUCtPABLE OF EARNING
A SUPPORT PrtOM. BEING M ALMEO
OR FrtOM ANY OTttEfct CAÜSE,aha4l
oe deemed taxable polls.
For the convenience of taxpayers we

will also have deputies to take retama at
the following times and places:
Holland, Tuesday, January 10.
Monita ville, Wodnesday, January lt.
Iva, Thursday, January 12.
Moseley, Friday, January 13.
Baylis McConnell's, Saturday, Janu¬

ary 14.
Starr, Monday, January 16.
btoreviile, Tueaday, January 17.
Clinkucales' Mill, Wednesday, J<mw~-

ary 18
Guyton, Thursday, January 19.
Bis'hop's Branch, Fridav, January 28
Five Forks, Thursday, January 19.
Auton, Monday, January 23
Wyatt's (Store Monday, January 23.
Cedar Wreath, Tuesday, January 24.
Wigingtou's Score, Wednesday, Jaxn-

ary 25
Equality, Thursday, January 26,
Pendleton, Friday, January 27.
Townvilln, Friday, January 27.
Tugaloo, Saturday, January 28.
Booea Path, M >nday and Tuesday,

January 30and 31.
Belton, We tuesday and Thursday,

February 1 and 2.
Piedmont, Friday and Saturday, Feb¬

ruary 3 a> d 4.
PelB-r, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes¬

day, February 6, 7 and 8.
WiHUruHtnn, Thursday sad Friday,

February 9 and IO.
G. N. C. BOLEMAN,

Dec. 14, 18ÍH. Auditor A. O.

W. G. McGEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE- rront Itjoo, over Pacatera

ind Mc-chanr-s Bank-

ANDEliS Ü. Cb
!<VKQ ai

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands against

the instate of Turnor R.O-born.dee'd, are
hereby notified to pre-snntiliHin properly
proven, to tho uud-rsigned, within the
tune prescribed by law, and those in¬
debted t > make payment.

J. <: CUNNÜVGRAM, Adtn'r.
Jan 4, IS99 2S3

Notice Final Settlement.
"pilE undersigned, Administrator of
JL the Ettite v.f L M. TiHey, deceas¬

ed, hereby gives not;co that hs will
on the 21st day January, ISW apply to
the J migo of Probate foi Anderson Coun¬
ty fora Final .Settlement of said Eitato,
und a discharge from his office as Admin¬
istrator.

J. K. TIÍJ.EY, Adm'r.
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